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V. 21, no, 6
March, 196?
BOOKS RECBNTLY ADDED TO THE LIBRARY
Whitaker's cixTiulative book list. 192ii -
General eacyclopedias in print.
Zawodny, Janusz Kazinierz.
Hunt, Fiorina E, Public utilities information sources,
Nostrand, Howard Lee, 1910 - Research on language teaching.
1965
•y/onderlic, E.F. A selected, annotated bibliography for the
Wonderlic personnel test, 1966*
Bentley, Howard B. Building construction infomation sources,
196)1.
Coplan, Kate, ed. The library reaches out, 1965.
Logasa, Hannah, 1879 - Book selection in education for
children and yovaig adults. 1965,
Hopkinson, Shirley L, The descriptive cataloging of
library materials. cl966,
Chait, '/illiaTTi. A survey of the public libraries of Asheville
and Buncombe County, North Carolina, 1965,
Cutforth, John Ashlln, Children and books, 1962,
Hollowell, Lillian,ed, A book of children's literature.
1966,


































\^aret, G., 191ii- od. International diructory of philosophy
:ind philosophors. 1966.
Kicrnan, T. P. V/ho's who in the history of philosophy. i965»
Hoidug^cr, rl., Idd9- i^iscoursu on thinking. I966.
Beardsloy, i^i. C. Aesthetics fro.n classical Greocc to the
present. 1966,
Fraaer, J. 1923- cd. '̂ 'he voices of tojiij. 1966.
.teichunbach, H., 1891-1953. Tht^ theory of relativity and a
priori knowledge. 1965.
Oberlin CoHequimn in Philosophy. 3di Oberlin CollGgo» 1962.
Knowledge -Old uxp^rience; proceedings. 1962.
Hampshire, S., 191U- ed. Philosophy of inind. 1966.
Taylor, v., 1919- Action and purpose. 1966.
Freud, 3., 1356-1939. Civilization and its discontents. cl96le
Psycho^nalytioche Vereinigung. Hinutes of the Vienna
Soci-ty. 1962-
i/ilbur, G, 8, od. Psychoanalysis and culture, essays in
honor of Geza Roheln. 1951.
Cole, Puella, 1893- Psychology of adolescence. 196U.
i-rikson, i:-. H,, 1902- Childhood aid society. 196h, cl963.
Sahakian, o. ed. Pjycholo,3y of personality... 1965.
Edie, J, I'l. ed. An in/itation to phenomenology. 1965.
Popkin, H. H., 1923- ^he history of scepticistTi from Erasmus
to Descartes, I960.
Adlor, A., 1870- The practice and theory of individual
psycholo^. 1963.
Garan, D, G. The paradox of pleasure; and relativity. 1963.
Haltz, M., 1899- Psycho-cybernetics, I960,
Bro.idbent, D. E. Perception aid communication. 1953.
Agar, •*. E., 1382- A contribution to the theory of the
living org.inism, 1951.
Rushdoony, H. J. Fr-ud, by xt. J, Hushdoony. 1965.
Gregory, R. jj. Eye and br^in... 1966,
Entvjisle, D, R. -/ord associations of young children, by
D, R. ii.ntvjisle. 1966.
Shelly, i'i. .J., 1928- ed. Kum-tn jud'^ements .Jid optln.ility.
196U.
Schilder, P,, li86-19lA0. The i aa^o and appearance of the
human body, 1950.
Guthrii-;, xi., 1886- The psychology of human conflict; 1962
Clausen, J., 190lj- Ability structure and subgroups in mental
rctarti ition. 1966.
Ban, T. A. Conditi jnin* and psychiatry. 196U,

































Kcmer, G. 0. The r-^volution in ethical theory. 1966,
Armstrong, H. introduction to r^ciont philosophy. 19147,
Dicimond, il. L, iiirtin Bub^-^r, Jewish existentialist. I960.
Ingu, w", R., 1860-19^14. The platonic tradition in l^nglish
religious thought. 1926,
Bambroagh, R., ud. New essays on PI .to and Aristotle. 19t>5.
BuswjII, J, 0,, 1895-' Thu philosophies of F. it, Tunnjut and
John Juwey. 1950*
iinderson, a. F. Houil^s's first principles. 1966.
Brown, K. C, ed. Hobb-^s, 1965.
Louwenberg, Jacob. Hogul's Phenomenology: 1965*
ileyer, K. W. Leibnitz and the seventeenth-century
revolution. 1952.
Beck, Lewis Studies in the Philosophy of i^nt. 1965.
Hollins^d-tle, J. Nietzschui the m^ and his philosophy...
1965.
Res, vV. b. bssays on Pierre Bayle and religious controversy.
1965.
Hogtjr, J. Lus sci^ncv^s do la vio dans la pensee fr-Jicaise du
XVine si^cle;... 1963.
iliritain, J., 1382- Thw social and political philosophy of
Jacques Maritain. 1955*
RELIGION
Hoore, A. Another cas^j for knowing the word. 1965-
Delitzsch, . J., 1813-1890. A system of Biblical psychology.
1966.
^ittul, u., I888-I9I4B, ed. Thoologic-il dictionary of the
New T<-3ta.nent, I96U-
Barth, K., 1386- Church dogmatics. 1936-
iiascall, E. L., 1905- The secularisation of Christianity. 1965.
Nov.,:, J, L., I865-I9I43. ^ history of Ghrijtlzin thought. 1965-
Porteous, a. C, Prophetic voices in contemporary theology.
1966.
I'iurray, -.i, H. The thought of Teilhord de Chardin. 1966.
Stockhammer, M., ed. Thomas Aquinas dictionary. 1965*
Mcadoo, H. A,, Bp. of Ossory. The spirit of Anglicanism... 1965.
i'ielanchthon on Christi.in doctrine... 1965#
Bushnell, H., 1602-1876. Horaco Bushnell... 1965.
i^IouIl,, F. D., >jd. I'lir.i.c1>jS... 1965.
Hick, J. £vil and the God of Love. 1966.































Roots, J, M, ud. i'-iodomizing America. 196^.
H^nry, C. F. H., 1913- ^od who shows himself. 1966.
M-ithcws, D, Lj. ^l^voiy -;nd il^thodism. 1965.
Vatic-Ji CoLincil. 2d. 1962-1965* tej.chin^s of the Second
Vj.tic.-ai Council. 1966.
Chadwick, H., 1920- b_irl/ Christi--in thought and the classical
trj.dition. 1966.
Parker, T., 1310-1360, An anthology. I960,
I'lanuul, . E. Tho cight^^o^nth contury confronts the gods. 1959-
The Jcsish p^opl^, past and present. 19U6-
Arnold, i)ir X, , 186U-1930> ^d. Thi-legacy of Isla.ii... 1931*
social oCIH^CE EDUCaTIOK
Hukerjcc, R., 1389- philosophy of sociil sciencc. I960.
I'lich'iis, R., 1876-1936. ^"irst Iccturus in political sociology,
19^9.
Tardc, G, d-., l31i3-190U. Aie laws of ijnitition, 1962 cl903.
Conference on Comput'-r Simulation, University of California,
Los Angulos, 1961. Symposium on simulation inodols; •"19^3.
The Authoritarian person-ality by T. .u -idomo and othi^rs, 1961;.
i3..rnard, H. w., iyO-3- ruman dovelopmu-nt in Yestem culture.
1966.
v/askow, I. From race r-'.ot to sit-in, 1919 and the 1960s.
1966.
Colliur, iJ. S, od. vi/ustem policy ^d Eastern Europe... 1966.
Clin.ird, A, B. Slums and co.nmunity development... 1966.
i4oog, Clodomir V., 1906- Bandeirantes and pioneers. I96I4.
Buck, P. (oyden^trickor) 1892- The gifts they bring. cl965o
Presthus, R. Behavioral approaches to public admiiiistration.
1965.
Indiana. University. Institute for Sex Research. Pregnancy,
birth, and abortion. 1958.
Henderson, K. D. D., 1903- Sudan Republic. 1966, cl965.
McKinney, J. C. 1920- ed. The South in Continuity and
ch .inge • 1965 •
Freeman, K. a. Industrial statistics. 19^2.
Tuttle, A. li. Elementary business and economic statistics.
1957.
Gibson, J. 3. Ideology and world affairs. 196U*
dosc^, G., l358-19iil. The ruling class... 1939.
Welch, C, E., jr. Dr-am of unity. cl966.




































NouiVld, F, Poor countrl-^s and :i.ithroltarian rale 1965.
Fryer, w. R. K-jpublic or r;.stor.ition in Frunco? 179ii- 7.
1965.
Sanderson, Ci, N, £;n l^md, turopo, and thu upp^r iJilc, 1882- 1399.
^ 1965.
Friodrich, C. J., 1901- Totalitarian dictatorshipaand autocracy..
1965.
i-'ike, ^.3. cd. Tho conflict botwoon church and stato in
Latin iimoric.i. 196ii.
Burnham, James, 1905- Suicide of tho v/cst. 196^.
Hoto, iM. E. Soviet local and republic elections... 1965.
Lawrencc, D., 1838- u^ho wore the clcvon .aillian? 1937.
Frazier, L. F., 189U- Aic Nogro in the united Status. 1957.
Javis, B. Thu probli^m of slavery in Western culture. 1966,
Stoodsinijer, J. u. The might 01 nations. 1965.
McShan^, H. B, The foreign policy of the Attalids of
Pergamum. 196U.
/lillman, li. British foreign policy ind the coming of
Fr-ince Prujsim '/ar. 1965.
?j.ckard, G, H. Protest in Tokyo,.. 1966.
Carlijton, G. The revolution in American foreign policy.
1963.
Crabb, C, ii., 192h~ •f^meric tn foreign policy in the nuclear
age. 1965.
Grattan, C, H., 1902- The United States and the Southwest
Pacific. 1961.
iljchain, J, L,, 1393- a survey of unitv-d dtates-Latin American
relations. 1965.
lia .paport, A., jd. Sources in American diplomacy. cl966.
Baker, G. E. The r^apportionment r^jvolution. 1966.
Froman, L. a,, 1935- Congresstnen and thuir constj tuenci .s.
1963.
Beck, C., 1930- ConteLiipt of Congress. 1959.
Bone, K. A., 1909- Party committees and national politics.
1958.
Dziowanowski, A, K. The CoiTununist Pa.ty of Poland! 1959.
American Economic •'Association. Surv^^ys of economic theory.
1965-
On political ecDnoiny and econoinetrics. 1965.
Clark, J, d,, l33li- ->tudics in the econonics of ov<jrhead costs.
CI923.
Grampp, v*/, j,, 191Ii- i^conomic libwralis.n. 1965.
Harrod, H. F,, 1900- Thu trade cycle. 1936.
Harrod, it. F,, 1900- The trade cycle; an essay. 1961,
Tinb^rgen, Jan, 1903- en the theory of econo.nic policy.
^ 1963 c1952.
Kaldor, N., 1903- Essays on vaiuc and distribution. I960,
^injerg^n, Jan, 1903- I'lathematical inodois of economic growth.












































•^angw, 0. it., I90I;- IntroductiDU to jconoiTiiiitrics. 1962.
Allen, R. vj. D, .iati'iuniatical analysis fDr uconomists. 1938.
Vint^r, J., 1392- The lon^ vit^w and the short. 1950.
Bcrgson, -i.., 191li- cd, i^conoinio tr-nds in tho oovi>:it Union.
1963.
Knox, r'ranklin, 137U- vJe plann-d it thai. way. 1938.
Correa, The economics of human rt-soarcus. 1963.
Harbison, r, H,, wd. i'ianpow.^r and education... cl965.
Casey, '-J. J. How to run pension and profit aharing plans.
c1960.
vi/alker, C, R., 1393- Thv man ;n tho assembly line. 1952.
Kennedy, U. F, 1925- The en^-my within. I960.
R«ed, L. o,, 1902- The labor philosophy of oamuel uompers.
1966.
Kemmur^r, 1375-I9ii5. The of the Federal Reserve
System, by the l&te E. W. Keinnieror and D. L. Kemm^rer. 1950.
Frazcr, william J., 192ii- Introduction to th^^ analytics
and institutions of money and banking... cl966.
Bratt^r, H. A bank director's job. cl966.
Flechsig, T. Q. Banking tnarket structure and performance in
m^itropolitan ar^-as... 1965*
Pick's currency yearbook. 1955- New York,
Oainsbrugh, R, Ini'lation and the price indexes. 1966,
Odeh, H. i. fhc impact of inflation on the level of economic
activity. 1961^.
Pitchford, -J. 1). a study of cost and demand inflation. I963.
How to rais^. money to m.ik^ money. cl966.
In'/estment fundamentals# cl966.
1902- jlirierica's 60 famili-^s. cl938.
I'lutual funds desk book, by J. Casey. 1965.
ed. i-Iana^ement looks at Africa. 1966.
Engcl, L., 1909- How to buy stocks. 1962.
American B.ankwrs Association. Department of t^conomics k
Research. Trends in instalment credit. 1966.
Int«jrnational Credit union yearbook*
United Nations Mucational, Scientific and Cultural
Org anizati on. 1963.
Backman, J. Demand for person.il crcdit in 1970. 1966.
Fisher, J. l,, vJorld prospects for natural resources. 196ii.
Casey, Uillijm J. Real estate inv'-;stment planning. cl965.
Casey, 7. J. How to buy and sell land. 1966.
Casey, V7. J. Rual estate desk book. 1961^.
Casey, W. J. Real cstat.-- investments and how to mako thorn,
by W, J. Cassey, 1965.
Casey, J. Real estate investment ideas. 1966.
Casey, J. xieal estate exchanges and how to roaku them. 1963'





































Drachkovitch, u .1. ud.
world. 1966.
'.volf., B. I)., 1896- i-iarxiSiH, onj hundred years in the lifci of
a doctrin«. 1965.
-\folfson, ii. A roapprais-1 of i^rxian econojnics. 1966,
Litham, t,. The co.mnunist controversy in ./ashington#.• 1966.
Jackson, G. D. Cominturn and peasant in East Europu, 1919-
1930. 1966.
Hine, it, V. 1921- '^-iiifomi:i's Utopian colonies. 1953-
Eaton, A. K., d. 1965 Essays in taxation. cl966.
Casey, J. Tax shult-^r in real ostatv,. 196ii.
Thornton, I'. P, ed. The third world in soviet perspective#
I96h.
Hirschmeier, J. The origins of entrepr^neurship in Meiji
Japan. 196U.
Ortiz Fornandez, F,, 1330- Cuban counterpoint^.. 19U7.
Sanders, I. f., 1909- od. Collectivization of agriculture in
Eastern Europe. 1953.
i^ay, J. Am, 1896- The sjcology of malnutrition in middle
rtfrica. 1965.
Voskuil, tj. H., 1392- -iiiwr^ls in world resources. 1955.
Fleming, Pi. i"!. Gasoline prices and competition. 1966.
Clrirk, H. G., 1917- •'•'he economics of Soviet steel. 1956.
Butler, 's!\ ed. How business economists forecast. 1966.
Theil, H. Applied economic forecasting. 1966.
Tho iionun art of war i-inder the
>-d. On th;^ ocononic theory of
ilarxist ideology in thu contemporary















, 1893- i^oreign aid and foreign policy. 1961;.












otudy Group on Business Income, ^hanging concepts of
business income, report. 1952.
Peacock, T. 1922- od. income redistribution and social
policy. 195U-
Duesenberry, J. 3., l^lo- ed. The Brookings quarterly
econometric modi^l of the United Stat«js. 1965.
itobinson, J., 1903- The accumulation of capital. 1965.
Casey, v^". J. Lawyer's desk book. 1965.
Corley, '•i, N. •'•he l.-^al environment of business. 1963.
Holm.;s, 0. 'J., l3iii-1935. The common law, I963.
Levi, ii. H., I9II- An introduction to legal reasoning. 19149.
Paton, G. 1902- A text-book of jurisprudence. 1961;.
Henson, li. J. .^d. -uindmarks ox law; 1963, c I960.
Llewellyn, a, i1., 1393-1962. Jarisprudencej cl962.
Blackstone, Sir v/., 1723-1730. i-hrlich's Blaokstono# 01959 =
Ginsoerg, i4., 1889- On justice in society. cl965.
Ho-bel, E. A., 1906- Th^ law of primitive man. 1951i.




































otono, f • F., i90o- Haiidbook of l;.w study. cl953»
Palmer, N, j. IntcmatiDnal rvjlaticns, 1957.
«j., 192U- Politics -ind pow^r,.., 1961i»
For p.acc and uqaality - for tha universality
1966.
1381- The law of the United Nations. 1950.
Treaties and oXucative agreements in the United
1960.












Lasley, J. 1925- % country, right or wrong? 1966.
Ashley, F. Kagia Cvirta in the s«i:Ventoenth century. 1965.
Jennin ;s, 6. .i, I,, 1903- Magna Carta and its influence in
tho world toddy. 1965.
Livingston, rt, Rosponsible government in Nova Scotia...
1930.
Thu ^e.^ioan political dictionary. 1962.
Lxwcutor's and trust-e's guide. 1966.










If. t,. 1926- li^cords r-,t-jntion. 1963, 1966.
J, Estate Plwinning. cl966.
Estate planning desk bjok. 1965.
Estate pljin..r's kit. 1966.
Forms of willd, trusts, and fa.riily agreeircnts,
with tax ideas, annotated. 1963.
Casuy, W. J. Trix tested ostato planning forms... cl966.
Casey, •/. J. Forms of business agreements with tax ideas...
1965.
Casey, J. Tax tested forms of business agreeirients and
resolutions, annot.ited. 1966.
Haines, Id79-19ll8. The role 01 th,j Supreme Court in
American Govi^rnment and politics, 1789-1835. I960 cl9iih.
Downs, Anthony. An economic theory of democracy. 1957.
BornsteLi, ^.-i. H. The job of tie Federal executive. 1953.
iwierican ^-ssembly. The congress a id ^imerica's future. 1965.
Congressional (iuai't^rly Service, Washington, D.C. Housing
a nation. 1966.
I'lacl^eil, N,, 1^91- The Hoover report, 1953-1955.-- 1956-
Isaac, b. Prohibition and politics. 1965.
Leonard, rl. of Girton College. The early history of English
poor reliei\ 1965.
Parris, K. v/. Government md the railways in nineteenth-
century Britain. 1965.
Gutteridge, •». F., 1919- ililitary institutions and power in
the new states. 1965.
Kissinger, H. a., ed. Problc.ns 01 national strategy. 1965.
Mansfield, J. K. F., 1303-1862. ^'iansfield on the condition
of the Western forts, 1853-5U- 1963.














































Buck, Pearl (3/denstrick^r) 1392- Ohildron for adoption. cl96i4,
Ydblonsky, Lewis. The tunnel bick: cl965.
Glueck, S,, 1396- Ventures in crimonology. 1961i.
West, D, J, x'lurdered follovied by suicide... 1966.
Glaeck, 3., 1396- Family environtnonb -uid dwlinqujncy. 1962.
Lubk^, H. i4oral obligj.tion... I966.
Belb^noit, R., 1399- Dry guillotine, 1933.
Oasey, W. J,, ed. How 20 l«jading life onderwritors us^^d life
insurance to solvu business ind family problems. cl962.
Casey, W, J, Life insurance desk book. cl96ii.
Casey, w, J, Lifo insurance planning, cl965#
Kelsey, R, 1;^10- Handbook of lift: insurance. 19ii9.
Bolibaugh, J. B, Education as in instrument of national
policy in selected nowly developing nations... I96I4.
Saw, J. G. Statistical models for the ^valuation and
interprutaDion of educational criteria... 196ii-
Singer, Harry. Substrata-factor reorganization accompanying
development in SPeed and power of reading at the
elementary school leVel, 1965.
Sjogren, iJ. D, The influence of speed and prior knowledge
and experience on idult le^irning... 1965.
Kallsiin, T. J. Ttjachors' use of dictating machines to
improve the written composition of college students. 1965.
Flanagan, J. 0., 1906- Project TALENT.., cl966,
Kendrick, "K .1. a comparative? stu<^ of two first grade
langua e arts programs by ij. :4, Kendrick. 1966.
irfeir, R. H. J^oles to aid in th., teaching of reading... n.d.
Blumenfeld, J. P. I proving reading skills by tuiiching rules
of grimmar. 1965*
Hurst, C. G, Psychological correlates in dialectolalia. 1965
Manning, J. 0, Lvaluation of level designed visual-auditory
and r-lated writing methods of reading instruction in
gradu one. 1966.
Marita, Sister A, ^ comparative study of beginning reading..
1965.
dacdonald, J. B. An experimental study of the group versus
the one-to-one instructional relationship ••• 1966#
i-lurphy, H. a. Reading achievements In relation to growth
in perception of word elements in three types of beginning
reading instruction, 1965.
Harris, a, J, Comparison of reading approachwS in first-
grade teaching with disadvmtaged children 1966.
Ruddell, R. B. Th,. effect jf four progr ^s of reading
instruction with varying emphasis on the regularity of
grapheme-ph jneme correspondences... 1965.
Bordeaux, a. ^tn evaluation of three approaches to









































v'Jy-itt, K. H. xieading .^chiv-Vcnijnts of first grade boys
versus first grade girls using two appro.iches,.. 1965.
Gunter, G. 0. Effectiveness of an inters;3t-motiv.ited
^Approach to junior college ru.mjdidl English instruction
by G. 0. Gunter & H, McNitt. 1966,
Robinson, R. E. First-grade reading inotruction. 1965-1966.
Gibson, 0. M. Devoloprriont of oxpcrimontal audio-visual
dijvices and materials for beginning r-aders».. 196U-^5
Birch, J. A field demonstration of the eff^-ctiveness and
feasibility of early admission to school for mentally adVvincod
children.., 1965»
Brooks, L. B., 1910- Re-education of uno.nploycd and unskilled
workers... 19eU.
Califomi-i. State College Office of the Chancellor.
Educational dissemination cind dt;sign conference: 196U-65
Carroll, J. B. Planning jnd utilization of a regi.onal data
bank for educational research purposes.,. 1965.
Seminar on Education for Culturally Different iDUth*
Education of the dtiprived Jid segregated... cl965«
Ennis, a. H. Critical thinking rv^adiness in grades 1-12...
1965.
Edgar, R. v7. The iinpact on learning and retention of
specially dev^jloped history iTiatorials for culturally deprived
ch ildren... 1966•
Mitchell, H. E. a sutTuner pilot residential educational project
for culturally deprived youth. 1965*
Schultz, T, W,, 1902- Thu economic value of education. 1963*
Rushdoony, R. J. niessianic character of American
education. 1963.
Archatnbault, R. D., ed. Philosophical analysis and education^
cl965-
Carter, H. J. ed. Intellectual foundations of American
Education. 1965*
Reiss, -ri.. J. ed. ochools in a changing society. 1965*
i4eyer, E., Id97- i^n educational history of tho Western
Viorld, 1965-
Dagdalv^, J. S. Teach yourself econo.-iic .tnd soci-^1 history.
1963, CI962.
Rudolph, i^., ed. Essays on education in the early Republic;
1965.
Campbell, R. F., 1905- Intro iuction to educational
administration. 1966.
'^mericin Federation of Teachers, aFL-CIO. Survey of
ted.chers' salaries in public school systems... 1965*
Griffiths, U. E., 1917- The school superintendent. 1966.
Halpin, ii. Theory and research in adminiotration. cl966.
Otto, Corrective .nnd remedial teaching. 1966#
Gamer, E., 1920- Programed instruction. 1966.
ailton, -V, 3,, 1887- Fundamental wood turning. 1953*












































Irwin, L. w., I9OO- K,„:ilth in ulumuntdry schools. 1962.
J. L. Physical .education curriculum by J. t, Nixon. 196ii,
•Villgoosi^, G. sii. Evaluation in h^jdlth education and physical
education. 1961.
Halsey, iii. Physical uducatiDn for children... cl963,
J.xckson, writer on education. "^pGCial education in England
and Wales. 1966,
Braatcn, J. dwiiTiiiing progr un for thu triinablu r^tardod. n.d.
Kolstoc, 0. P. A high school work-study program for monthly
subnorual students. 1965.
Crow, L. J., 1897- Educating the culturally disadvontaged
child... 1966.
Giovannoli, H. Kentucky lo.iuI orphan school. 1930.
Corsini, d, J, ed. Critical incidents in teaching. 196b.
Road, K. H. The nursery school. 1966.
Gega, ?. C. Science in elementary education. 1966.
Durkin, 0. Phonics and the teaching of reading. 1965.
Dechant, ii.. Improving the teaching of reading. 1961;.
Stern, C., l39li- Children discover reading. 1965.
Umans, o. Designs for reading programs. 19614.
Bdughrnan, J. 1919- Climate for learning... 196ii.
National otudy of ;is.con,iary School i^v^luxtion.
J^valuative criteria. I960,
Nodr, a. The junior high school,.., 1961.
Herrick, ", Strategies of curriculum development. 1965.
Inlow, H, ^The emergent in curriculum. I966,
King, H, J-'he curriculum and the disciplines of knowledge.
1966.
Saylor, J. u,, 1902- Curriculum planning for modem schools.
1966.
Bimes, iJ. L. Psychological considerations in religious
education. 1966.
Griffiths, 'J. 192U- Religion, the courts, and the public
schools. 1966.
Wiggins, "J. ?1919- '^e desegregat on era in higher educa
tion. 1966.
Grant data quarterly^ selected overview of grant suoport...
1967.
Berelson, B., 1912- Gradu-ar^ education in the united
States, i960.
Ramos, . G. The int^^mship progr-zin in college administration
at ;/estem Kentucky jtat-j College, B. G., Ky. 1966,
Bruchey, o. w,, ed. Th^j coloniil m<^rchant. 1966.
Grossmjji, jj,, 1906- Oc^an frei^t rates. 1956.
ihj Economic vdlue 01 t'v Jnited States merchant marine. 1916.
'iifoollam, G, Aiiping terms and abbreviations... I963.
i^linowski, B., I38ii-19h2. Crime cind custom in s iva^e society.
196ii.
Service-, n-. 1915- The hunters. 1966.
Stilus, H, rU, I832-I909. Bundling... cl93U-
















LiNGU.GE aND LiNGU lOES
Firth, J. ii.j I89O- The tongues of incn. an:: Speech. 1965#
Junior Hi^ School iissociation of Illinois. Foreign
language instruction in thu junior high school grades... 1960#
Harrison, Thu story of the Initi^^l twaching alpahbct. 196^.
VJillioins, J. of Lancaster, 0. Tho readable; dictionary... 1367.
L^us, iU J. 1922- Th^ gr.iifimar of iinglish nominalizations. 1966,
rlaurer, D. W. Whiz mob. i96ii.
Stovick, E. W. A vjorkbook in language texhin:^... 1963.
Anderson, M. 1892-I95h# Old ^nglish handbook... cl935«
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